Androgen receptor down-regulation in prostate cancer with phosphorodiamidate morpholino antisense oligomers.
Androgen receptor (AR) has a pivotal role in the growth and proliferation of prostate cancer (PCa). Even in advanced stages of PCa AR continues to be expressed and appears to be functional. Since the mechanisms of AR activation in androgen independent PCa have yet to be clearly defined, the decrease in AR protein by antisense compounds is an attractive therapeutic option. In this study we evaluated a novel antisense phosphorodiamidate morpholino oligomer (PMO) targeting the translational start site of AR mRNA in vitro and in vivo in a PCa xenograft and murine prostate. AR antisense PMOs targeting the AR initiation AUG were tested in vitro and in LNCaP cells, and in vivo in LAPC-4 xenografts and normal mouse prostate. Effects on AR protein and PSA expression were assessed. AR antisense PMOs specifically down-regulated AR protein levels in a plasmid based screening system and also decreased endogenous AR levels in androgen responsive LNCaP cells in culture compared to control nonspecific PMOs. Pretreatment and posttreatment biopsies in the LAPC-4 xenograft model demonstrated that the antisense AR PMO administered intraperitoneally specifically decreased AR protein levels and serum PSA. Analysis of tissue distribution of the AR PMO by high performance liquid chromatography based methodology showed significant PMO levels in tumor tissue and mouse prostate, and there was a dose dependent decrease in AR protein levels in murine AR antisense PMO treated mouse prostates. An AR antisense PMO with unique chemical properties administered once daily can decrease AR protein levels and PSA in vivo. The reduction of AR protein with an antisense PMO may be an effective method of interfering with AR mediated growth in advanced human PCa.